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A probabilistic method is derived for solution of ohmic circuit problems. It is compared to
the standard approach, which is construction and solution of a set of coupled, linear equations
manifesting Kirchhoff’s laws. An example is made of an electrical circuit that has the complicated
connectivity of a bond-and-node Sierpinski triangle, which would be tedious to solve by matrix
methods.
The walker diffusion current density J(r) at location
r due to the driving force −∇ρ(r) (the walker density
gradient) is
J(r) = −D(r)∇ρ(r) (1)
where D(r) is the local walker diffusion coefficient. This
rendering of Fick’s first law for particle diffusion resem-
bles Ohm’s law for the electrical current density Ji→j
from node i to node j due to the electrical potential dif-
ference φj − φi:
Ji→j = −σij (φj − φi) /rij (2)
where σij is the conductivity of the bond connecting
the nodes and rij is the bond length. Clearly the lo-
cal walker diffusion coefficient D(r) and the local walker
density ρ(r) in Fick’s law correspond to the conductance
σij/rij ≡ gij and the electrical potential φi, respectively,
in Ohm’s law. This motivates the development of a
walker diffusion method for solution of the set of Ohm’s
law equations that represents an electrical circuit.
The key criterion on walker behavior is that for a sys-
tem at equilibrium (that is, no walker flux) all walker
densities {ρi} must be constant and identical. Thus the
probability pi→j that a walker at node i moves to the
connected node j on its next move attempt must satisfy
the relation pi→j = pj→i, which implies pi→j ∝ gij .
The equilibrium condition is achieved by the “variable
residence time” algorithm obtained as follows: On aver-
age, an attempted move by the walker at node i is suc-
cessful with probability pii =
∑
pi→k ∝
∑
gik where the
sums are taken over all connected nodes k. [Note that
the walker is a “blind ant”: the probability of success in-
creases with the number of connected nodes k.] Then
the time interval associated with a successful move is, on
average, Ti = τ/pii where τ is the time interval associ-
ated with an attempted move. That successful move is
made to connected node j (rather than to a different con-
nected node) with probability Pi→j = pi→j/
∑
pi→k =
gij/
∑
gik. Thus the actual behavior of the walker is
well approximated by a sequence of moves in which the
destination of each move from a node i is determined
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randomly by the set of probabilities {Pi→j}, where
Pi→j =
gij∑
k gik
(3)
and the time interval over which the move occurs is
Ti =
τ
pii
∝
1∑
k gik
. (4)
The sums in these expressions are taken over all nodes k
that are connected to node i. As the walker moves over
the system of nodes, the time interval Ti associated with
a visit to node i is accrued to the “residence time” ti.
Then the (normalized) walker density ρi at node i is
ρi =
ti
〈tk〉
(5)
where the average value 〈tk〉 is taken over all nodes k
comprising the circuit.
The application of a potential difference △V between
two nodes of the circuit (causing an electrical current to
flow from one to the other) corresponds to the selection of
one node (designated by the subscript α) to be a walker
source and the other (designated by the subscript β) to
be a walker sink. A large number of walkers, placed at
the source node, diffuse over the circuit in the manner
described above until they visit the sink node (where no
residence time is accrued so that ρβ = 0). The residence
times at the nodes then give the steady-state distribution
{ρi}, from which the electrical potentials are obtained
according to
φi = (ρi/ρα)△V = (ti/tα)△V (6)
where ρα is the walker density at the source node.
The conventional method to obtain the potentials (and
currents I) in an ohmic electrical circuit is by solving
a set of linear equations, each of which corresponds to
Kirchhoff’s current law for one of the nodes of the circuit.
By conservation of charge, the sum of currents to and
from a node must be zero. Thus in the case of node i,
∑
k
Iik = 0 (7)
where Iik is the current through the bond connecting
nodes i and k, and the sum is over all nodes k connected
2Figure 1. Resistor network having the connectivity of a Sier-
pinski triangle. The equivalent resistance for a potential drop
across two apex vertices is calculated by the WDM.
to the node i. Equation (7) for node i is equivalently
∑
k
gik (φi − φk) = 0 (8)
which simplifies to
φi −
∑
k
Pi→k φk = 0 (9)
where the sum is over all nodes k connected to node
i. Note however that equations for the source and sink
nodes are, instead, φα = △V and φβ = 0. The set of
equations (of number equal to the number n of nodes in
the circuit) is then solved for the set of potentials {φi},
from which the currents are obtained.
Solution is accomplished most conveniently by putting
the relations in matrix form: Ax = b where x is a column
vector comprised of the (unknown) potentials φi and A
is an n × n matrix whose entries are constructed from
the set {gij} of conductances. The tedious task is filling
out the matrix A to reproduce the set of equations, but
this approach can use standard matrix solvers and gives
“exact” values for the potentials.
In contrast, the walker diffusion method (WDM) is
easily implemented in a very simple computer code, and
requires as input only a description of the circuit. That
is most conveniently given by an n × n array where the
entry (i, j) is the conductance gij . (Of course when two
nodes are not connected, the corresponding entry is 0.)
As this is a probabilistic method, the set {φi} of electrical
potentials approaches the true values as the number of
walkers released at the source node increases.
An example of a complicated bond-and-node circuit is
shown in Fig. (1). Whatever the distribution of values
{gij}, a single walker (or multiple walkers) diffusing over
the closed system produces ρi → 1 at all nodes.
Note that this circuit has the form of a Sierpinski tri-
angle (AKA gasket or sieve) at iteration 3. When a po-
tential difference △V is applied across two of the three
corner nodes (apex vertices), an analytical value for the
equivalent resistance Rαβ can be obtained by use of the
triangle-star (△ → Y ) transformation [1]. In the case
that all bonds in the Sierpinski triangle have conductance
gij = 1, the resistance Rαβ = (2/3)(5/3)
3 ≈ 3.08642.
The WDM obtains Rαβ in the following way: The
walker flux emitted at the source node is J
(w)
α =∑
k gαk (ρα − ρk) which corresponds to the electrical cur-
rent Iα =
∑
k gαk (φα − φk), where the sum (in both ex-
pressions) is over all nodes k connected to the source
node α. Then the equivalent resistance Rαβ = △V/Iα =
ρα/J
(w)
α .
Table I gives calculated values of Rαβ for the particu-
lar case mentioned above, showing that the true value is
approached as the number N of walkers released at the
source node increases.
Table I. Calculated resistance Rαβ after N walks between
source node and sink node. Note that a different sequence of
values would occur for a different initial random “seed”. The
true value Rαβ ≈ 3.08642.
N Rαβ
10
5
3.05995
10
6
3.07489
10
7
3.08236
10
8
3.08610
Note that another way to obtain the set {φi} (and so
the electrical currents {Ii→j} as well) is via the relation
J
(w)
i→j = gij (ρi − ρj) , (10)
where J
(w)
i→j is the walker flux between connected nodes
i and j. A large number of walks between source node
α and sink node β produce the fluxes
{
J
(w)
i→j
}
. Then by
use of Eq. (10) the walker densities {ρi} are calculated
one at a time beginning with ρβ = 0 and working up to
ρα. Finally the {ρi} are converted to {φi} by multiplying
the former by △V/ρα according to Eq. (6).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The walker diffusion method utilizes the “variable res-
idence time” algorithm for walker diffusion over a bond-
and-node undirected network, where the node degree
may vary dramatically over the network (so the network
is not necessarily a regular grid). [The degree of node i
is the number of nodes k to which it is connected.]
It should be evident that the WDM is not a particle
model of a physical process: a randomly diffusing walker
does not resemble an electron responding to an applied
electric field. Rather, the eponymous walker diffuses over
the nodal circuit according to particular rules, thereby
“solving” the system of local Ohm’s law equations asso-
ciated with the set of nodes.
3Despite the attractive physical arrangement of the
nodes in Fig. (1), it is only their connectivity that defines
the circuit. Thus there is no length scale, or Euclidean
dimension within which the circuit is embedded. As a
consequence there can be no diffusion coefficient Dw that
describes the behavior of the walker. This is in contrast
to the object that is a bond-and-node Sierpinski triangle
embedded in 2D space, considered in Ref. [2].
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